“The vocation of every man and woman...to serve other people  ~ Leo Tolstoy

- **Tuesday, September 11th**: Community Dinner at Zion Lutheran Church: Help feed/serve/clean-up/ and have great conversation with community members. 4:00pm to 6:00pm. Contact: OVS@manchester.edu

- **Tuesday September 11th**: a National Day of Service. Sign up for the 911 Minutes of Service Pledge. Contact: OVS@manchester.edu

- **Saturday, September 15th**: TAB/LAB Help build an area for the Take a Bike/Leave a Bike shop! Contact: LMKauffman@spartans.manchester.edu

- **Sunday, September 23rd**: Camp Mack Day! Travel to beautiful Camp Mack and volunteer. Canoe races included! Contact: OVS@manchester.edu

- **Tuesday, September 25th**: Blood drive. 10am-5pm
  We need volunteers for the following placements:
  1) Blood drive publicity
2) Scheduling sign ups before
3) Volunteers for the day of the Blood Drive

- **Friday, September 28th**, Critical Mass Bike Ride. Support the Manchester University Bike Club (Take a Bike/ Leave a Bike); Meet at the Union at 4pm. Information contact: LMKauffman@spartans.manchester.edu

- **Saturday, October 6th**. Literacy Run, 7:00 – 10:30 am. Volunteers needed who can work as timers and canteen helpers. Town Life Center, 603 Bond Street. Contact OVS at – OVS@Manchester.edu

- **Habitat for Humanity Event**: The event runs from Black Friday to Christmas Eve (November 23 - December 24), with setup planned for the week of November 12. Individuals of all ages are welcome to join us as we plan another successful Holiday Houses for Habitat event for 2012. Help Habitat make Indiana's largest snow village display the best free holiday display in the Fort Wayne area!

  Contact Melissa Gillig by e-mail: mgillig@fortwaynehabitat.org or phone at 260.422.4828 if you are interested in joining the Holiday Houses for Habitat committee or volunteering for the event in another way.

**Game Film Capture – Football.** The athletic department needs volunteers to be responsible for filming play during practices and during all home and away games.

Contact the Athletic Department, PERC for information